COOKING CLASSES

Kitchen Kids Camp | June 6, 7, 8 from 9 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
• Old Iron Club, 10392 Jade Road, Fredonia
• For youth 10-12 years old. To register, visit https://tinyurl.com/KKCamp2023.

Junior Chefs Cooking Camp | June 7, 14, 21, 28 + July 5 from 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.
• Pittsburg Public Library, 308 North Walnut, Pittsburg
• For youth 8-13 years old. To register, call (620) 784 - 5337.

Kitchen Kids Camp | June 13, 14, 15 from 9 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
• First United Methodist Church, 304 West 10th Street, Coffeyville
• For youth 10-12 years old. To register, visit https://tinyurl.com/KKCamp2023.

Kitchen Kids Camp | June 20, 21, 22 from 1 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.
• Neodesha High School, 1001 North 8th Street, Neodesha
• For youth 10-12 years old. To register, visit https://tinyurl.com/KKCamp2023.

Kitchen Kids Camp | June 27, 28, 29 from 9 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
• Community Building at Fairgrounds, 203 North Street, Oswego
• For youth 10-12 years old. To register, visit https://tinyurl.com/KKCamp2023.

Junior Chefs Cooking Camp | July 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 from 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
• Altamont Community Center, 620 South Wabash, Altamont
• For youth 8-13 years old. To register, call (620) 784 - 5337.

Junior Chefs Cooking Camp | July 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 from 1:00 – 3:00 p.m.
• Altamont Community Center, 620 South Wabash, Altamont
• For youth 8-13 years old. To register, call (620) 784 - 5337.